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mmdms Gane NiRNaTO
Earthquake Shakes Citj of 

Bitlis So That it Seemed to 
Be in the Claws of Some 
Monster — Three Hundred 

- Houses Destrojed.

nhMiwt], HATHI VLill

Jestrojed. co, .

- If?
II frtKlK* 

Wd

eoal ladan.
The bark JtouOope wu tow«l out- 

ProUcUon today to cliacbarge
CO.VSTA2mNOI>LB, *prU 4.—Tba

following doaiiatch waa racaivad to- | Tha Str. Baa Juao from Santtle. 
day from tha Bov. It M. Cola haad (or tba halibut banka, arrlvad 
of Uw Amorlcaa Kiailoa at DltUa: morning for bait and foot „„„

Bltlit. Tarkl* Annanla, April 8.- | Ona of tha Dollar linara an routa to ^
At tan o’clock la tha f«nnoon of Comox from Saattla anchored ofl oumaa to oeatn and
JIartb 29 there bnrat upon na, un- ProtacUon last night to await mors otbern injured in a fire which
announced tha worst earthquake wit- favorabia weather. j eatroyed a botal on ConnacUcut
MHad in forty years in these ra-1 The Str. Tordonskjold U about
gions. Such wa. Its fore,’that our foaded and wiU saU for San Fran- hair rooms «hm> th, fire broke out.

f ,«*• «P«nd throughout tha
UKIO.V BAY. .building. Tba walU faU and the

Inmataw were buried in the ruins.

( SAH PIIASCISCO. 4.—Twen

n the claws 
a monster who would shake us 

shreds, as a maatUt doas bis 
Down came the plasUring,

a shattered and rain'

:ame ine plastering. —— ,------- --- ..—wu m toe run
s ovartumed. cracks | The U. 8. Dollar, from Seattle, la' Twenty ware taken out dead 
strong walls, roots. loading bunker coal. dying.

the vi<poured in. j
People from other hoteU in 

vicinity ruabad u> the

“ mm All HiNMis ”■ “shocks and they still continue, and

«fiO to $500 being needed to repair 
4hamk .

The oSIcUls report that eight 
pla were klllad by falling walla, but 
they are all unknown in Bitlan.

Many persons wera wounded 
many churches and govsmment build- 
tags ware damaged. The sum 

vUlagea sustained heavy shocks, 
but It was la tha day time and there 
was no great loss af life.

The foreigners at BItlaa are the 
Bundan consul. CharlotU and Mary 
Biy, a M. Cole. Mm: and Miss Cote 
end one unknown.

Famine prires prevail and there is 
great poverty and extreme «

tm im comx the hospital.
I Iha lire is baUeved to have started 
la the kitchen and bad gained great 
headway before it was 

;There were one hundred lodgers

UKTENHRS MAY 
(!«0N 
STRIIE

MSW WESTMl.VSTER. AprU 8.- 
Strikea and rumors of strikes are in 
the air these dsi., but tha moat aai- 
loui rumbling heard in that direction 
for some time past comas Dom the 
•lirecuoo of tha saloons.

The airtuLyialon of a dry town, 
not only on Sundays,

Lnrt Continjjeni Arrived in City ‘the building which burned ilka tln- 
Yesterday. Put.ioK up forNigbt ^lugTasl^T*

At Police Station. to dwith.
_____ I "‘Pldly HW the fire spread that

ft waa impossible to do much in tha 
~ " bald another rccep- way of reacue, and

«l«l«rtmant arrived tha blaze 
banad men arrived on tbi Joan last nereely and tba firemen
night from Cumberland on their way hardly able to raise Uddera
to Vancouver, and put up for tha »nd placa them against tha walla

------_-_e to work •t®rj-
0 the last few months, only a ta the work of rescue, W. A. Cole, 

few remaining. They gave as a rea- a fireman, was thrown from a i*d-
u;“i;^‘'r.’'‘d“Sn,.‘*':\h‘o‘i.r B-^tS jr
true reason be known it is Httiy ™ majority of the injured were 
that they have been found not to b»rt in leaping from the npper win- 
be adapted for the work. dowa

rt haU the number we 
si heal

About----  „„ .uuoi' A I
ing from the usual heavy colds «» women are reported
which shows 4liat they will have a *“'• l» Um building, and all 
hard Ume boiore they become thor- believed to have periah-
oughlv climatired. ^ Th. axact numi-w of

DAVACTUST 
NHiHT

Inclemtuk WMthm- Bcmilte ia • 
Very Small Attaudanea at Lord's 

Itay Alliance Meeting.

D
FIROIfN

INJURED
wihRrciiltr

I OUlTUAltV.

5»» fiiCOCI M W«k ^
MMilJ Witt EXRl*-

HS Hr. K. a. & O’Mam ssaaM^M
i Igr Auiyur I’lanta, wwn la

f siciwaie UB aevaral-----rn
ua I Ui urn awmrai latamata eg tUaU^

-------- OiwmmHl ttma la eg
to many paegrla la

at tha maeting ia Wallaos Street ______ ________ ________________ — _ __ _____
Church miool room laet SlAm nimw m|| , while riiUng tm Urn wharf he ... «***?*»>
listen to the mldrw- of K*F« KWI fU ,mrickan with paraljria. dying Umat Promiewi u. ^

NEW YOBK. AprU 4.-Thlrty fiiw-

night to 1 „ ..
Mr. W M Hochmtar. waatam aacm- 

of tba Lord's Day Ailiimce.
The night was of the rougliaat and 
Mturally interfered with the attend-

Bev. J. M. Millar, retiring oraaid- '
ent of the local branch, occupied tha Chief Ouerin wera Injured by

P~pie may have * great va- falling dsbris and diunaga astUnatad i^y of opinioQ about making Sun-
^ * legal net day, and doubtiam ** *«>.000 waa caoawl by a fir. In dsath. 

me prejudice and miauudoratanding tba flva story bulidlng as 159 Maid-ajMs “jrr K: ™
ly hurt. Tiiey are 
antistaiit (oraman.

.two bourn latar. ‘eiisuuun. Frwh othar irjarmaa
- New York, April 4.-Newn of the -ntiiH <g

daatb in Bongkoug of Biriiop Jum. U » tt,
^ M. Fitagaraid of.tbe Mathodlst Epia. mmit to am «. I*r as pShST^ 

1 u, *“ ““ to tontha Mathodlst book c

^-1—today.

Mr. Hocha^ter hTm^. “‘ue°hi Andrew Swm.

l.le« for an im,Jl^l^tj^le^oo »«>»PltaJ with Imdly ermdi
vuc lamwated bodiaa.
U,, Nearly one hundred

at ^work on tha building whan an ax-

"i.rs'i.ssr .S.JSaexeral quastlona Dial Were put to “°®'‘ • portion of the other 
him. it wa. ngroed that he should wnlU down into the street. At tha 

the dispowU of the sound of tha axploilon thepiaee himself .

caughtalso, in order to bring th. *»*” were
to tha noUce. of a n“^ in th. emta of falUng dabria
“ Swert and Wurphy were so „

f the keenmt debate in **■ «*npled hy Wm. Shnle

by^Cr^ ““mu' **** ***^‘” *“
the people^ Tha'^^^^Un.!]?*!,-'^

Jealou.lv wetclmd everyriaium of ^ --------------- *"

the member, of. parlhunont ^
rctrg“br,ri.Vb7!rrUu

was being slowly 
stages.ihrough lu V

■nie AttcmeyiUenorala of aU tha 
proMiKw excei.t yueiwc and British!

In Kirni 
span

ing a f 
own. Mr. lC..ci«»__. _ 
boon suggested to

conamit; The beat and
foothall so fm- m»B in tha city as- 
aocinUon league aeries

. ------- U. C. Ls|
turo passing a Sunday Uw of _ _________

said that it had Sunday afternoon when tha two mad 
tag taoma. tha Tar FlaU and In-

carriea a .|.„k«man-aata That ^ ^ ^ <l“otad as
Hindu wmi i„ fanaila to stay, at ■"rt»g Uiat it i. more than twelve, 
least for two or throe >TorB. unUI One of the women who met herU—1 J .  ^'-•“•s uuwii waag, miV WOmCO WHO mOltTnj ^t y
coming, to Canada. They a«y that
many more Hindus ore comiu to "diolning lodging house waa

act only on Sunday, but av«w d.v ' *'*“ mgrot the absence of lao destroyed. There were 45 men
ftose before the vtalon of the few | ‘-ntv one“c^m7"to thU ro^uA^^ “e fj*"'’'"* P'®"' ChurctT“iTd“smm
m- who have been let into th. .► '----------- ........................................ “ ‘ ' '
«m of what shall transpire at a ' ,i,o 

of th. bartender.' union 11, «

ancouver.
' Hindu is . them are believed to have 

- susceptible to rr-’I'erty Imm is $40,000. 
erideneed "

dch

tourt of B. C. Thi* was the only ^ toe victors aeema about
fair thing in view o( all the decis- aquaUy dlvldsd. 
ions rendered by the highest courts ease,
in the land a$;amat nruvinciaJ 1au«
Mr. Hoclioster certainly .pok. Nanaimo Bifia Aasodatloa wUI

--- -------«> wben he declared tkat commwjce thalr summer nhoou
dillereneo when the law *u April 16.
......... ought to bemad, esses

•1 he Nanaimo Indian, ar, the only 
len of their race In tha Dominion 

„ . asaesainp n foothail team. Tha pre-
at‘taeTe‘.Tm“omeT? »“• P'the very moment ------------- reprewonted tha In-

common 
it made no 
c.imo from, 
constitutional.

He jHimted out bow abaurd , 
tie Idea that the Act was rellgb

It Jo reality a lo
ion of

rRriBigui|i>aiNR 
Passes seem 

RcaCH
VICTmttlAr*B^.fTp^T.i^ C. B. 

HawthomthwaJte. mamber for Nan
aimo. this afternoon closed the 
bau on the Weekly Pay Bill.

put to the Bouaa the 
bill 'naa.Mi Its ewmnd raading by the 
narrow majority of one vote,

(itVCTMCIl'liSMAirCt 
■CM msuviifiim

(f^ra Our Own Cor 
VIOTOKIA. April 4

»«P^th. dietrict therCrtStt ta
Another mattv |-----r il oa tkaFtta'

wee the adviatbllfty «t --nn
Itohuw a U^iatry OOca-M MaMtaM
Tbs Pramltr waa bdt ia ao do«fi

pla In this matta? ^~kaDnZ 
WiU Uia Idea prusniaMl lotarUar

Mr. also i

his intended mission to London. Be 
said upon the opoitag of tha pro
ceedings Uat be felt tbal the mem- 
bera were entitled to Uiewere entlt 
Uon. Uhadta 
view of the a

to make to the B. N* A. 
that the province riiould be 
wted in London. Accordingly he 
Iwd decided wlU the concurrim. of 
" colleaguee to proceed to London. 

-------------that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

could l uiy
was about to proceed at a 
ly data to London, 'fbia ev 
m^ that his roissiem waa 
ed WiU the proposed amendment to 
the B. N. A. Act. U was felt Uat 
Bnuah Columbia should havw iu 
cUlma put forward. It waa felt wise 
to proceed as soon as possible and 
for that reason be asked the mem- 

of the Legislature to expediu

wlU at

ratiow wa. ala, nma la twto. Baglrtiy ootaa ^ 
— ia that tt will cmsHw

•ad that hacoaslder«loB and that ha

tag the offica oToSSmmi 
^ttaattaa a( tha

pnirtag of
ly advocated In the loeal aaia and ' 

. of local t

--------.# ucsi I— ---- - -me. last night. In die-
rta awn Interested will not give any Canadian customs, they ex-

OU April 7,
At Sunday aftomoon’e meeting, 

tta qnaauon of wages and hours will 
to guided for the futura 

Tta preaact raU of wages paid var 
*“ "oaalderably. and Us man wish 
to aacure a minimum wuge of $50

“*«ded, thU being the rule wlU tha

■loaghc
Iz also

hours : rhIU they have to work

J e*i«cclnlly whiskev.

nMwir
DECURED

SANE

PULIC NEETISC:. cuiitneNfxr
■MWll

atmg. had passed 
■ a serious strike 

ire and eoniectionnries . 
Uio employers did

bakers a
Sunday rest law «*■“ team for a number of years, 
of eaftiloyeioe ol Several of their number poeeeae tm 

dal. lor BriUah Columbia footbaU.

Tha Vancouver Province, in its ac 
I- count of Good Friday’, game refer- 
•• red frequently to 0.a LodyamlU loot 

bail team as the bald-headed veter-Bure ot the Act would be fair en
ough to even read It, a great many'srrn “or'ki*

' dretJaK thn frvMr... .new .»el;________________ *s

To Consi-ier the Question of Hold 
ing 24th of May Celebration.

Sec.-rreas —Mr. T. Bryan _
Lseculive Commitlee—Mayor Plan- .i ,w 

K. BooU. J. Uster. Dr. L. J.

too many of theao to ksep 
WlU Uo fast pace act by tha Sham- 
rocka Saturday’s game at tady- 
smith will likely decide that, 

ot tba
Vince.

grateful
to say.

'Tha members of the Legislature 
wore the gueeU of the Canadian 
Club, at a dinner tendered Commie- 
aloner Coombs yesterday noon. John 
Oliver afterwards in the BuuaS asked 
the Premier to outUne the terms -d 
tha agreement entered into between 
tha government and the SaivaUon 
Army relaUvo to immigraUon.

Tba Premlar said Uat Ui«w__
no agreement. There had been con
ferences between members of the gov
ernment and officers of the Army, 
bu^ noegnwownt Imd bwm mitered

waa takanupta

,___Oh duty behind the ma-
for tea, twelve, or (ourtrwn 

ut a Ume. . 4

commimilon. It 1. mUd

tta eaks of thirsty humanify. Ue 
torteep. will do nothing rash. |

Mayor PlanU U calling a public' WE.tTHEH SYNOPSIS.

I'ltr.rvLrr?.. sr—r'™=-
decided to MiebraU. the mooting will a strong soutlierly gale h 
appoint a general committee to have const and the straits. At North str

- lunmiy commiMlon. It ii mUd • in hand. Mead, the.wimi v..l.uri,v reached tw to
• to be unanimoue. . A large atWodance of cltizene ia mile* an hour. Ilnln has fall.® on i'
...................................................................r^iUM.t.'d and any who have any Ue lower rrminlaml and mild wen ' rhe mninlaml

New York. April 4.-Following Ue hSw.............-............ ....... . ....... . ^0 mninlaml

'ncorporate the Port- 
of Nanelmo foot- ^ HaCSomui!^u pr'^fZIT?; i

J that those goli Ue after- 
to see tha 

and got the evening train back 
rn the same night.

iNcMMiHe 
^rchm

Sni

;e.,™er.' 'E dr E€ xH'rH
tag JusUca Fitzgerald again went tlon. arc Invited to be pr.went and fallen from Rwifl Current to Winni i„ the mainland league fa-nlon and 
into conference wlU the three com- preaent Uem, altogether aevernl hundred fooUall
misaioners. In leas than five min- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ntes Dr. Pntzel left Ue chamlwra. he 
,declined to diacuas Ue matter. It 
was said that bit report, declared 
that while ’Thaw waa apparently a-

COL SAN HUGHES WANTS TO HNOW
mine do.- hie to consult with hi. coun«d „ 

■hana hoi^ rational manner, this did not
that he waa mentally «.nr- 

V. ia .vary oUar way. ~
■— ----report. It la '’

THBWBATtoB.
Jorecaau

Fr^y*® -tota.’O P.m.

t all his money.

-------- ------- O-TfAWA, April 4.-CoL Samuel sor to Mr. Meinnes had not bem, de-! Mr. Oliver proteirted mtalnet allmta
The majority Hughes in t^ House of Commo^ ^ ^ ^

lubtedly da. today said that In the total 8<>1<> ..(enlng of navlg.Uon. Oiwgor. who wa. a private citizen,
mall elnrcd Uat Thaw woe sane. loulput there should have been royal * ^ 1

2t -------------- ,---------- 1_ ele. collected to the .mount of $7- Gorier «ld that Melons had.
I Tangier, April 4.-A of Oener- 100,000, whereas Ue amount actual- after rcelgnlng the governorship to , 
al Oelbrell, governor of the Spanish ly collected was only $8J98,000. He become a candidate In Vancouver. J. d. MeOregor
fortreaa of AIhuemaa. on Ue const, wlehed to know Ue roaeon of Uli. became leglsh.tnr to the commission- h, had come to
was recently beaten end captured l.y ' Mr Bonlen and .Mr. Foster thooght er and waa how In Ottawa enjoying jt waa not all got honestly,
trllmimen at Devanao. Mbro.. Some toat an explanation should t«> forth- a wilnry of $7,000. Mr. Temple-1 Mr Oliver aecused Dr Sproiil. ofl
aoldlera in the service of the rebel- coming, as It Iook«l as If there had man in reply to Foster denied that'^uilng hla poelOnB at - -____*“•
lions leader name up during the dls- been malndmlnletratlon. Mr. Meinnes had been offered the i«> jp„,
turbanee and made everybody prison-' Uon. Frank Oliver ridiculed the trttlon of commissioner of ml
er*. The Spanish genera! In roin Idea and said that the exemptions There was absolutely no tmU
mond at Mellila la making reprewn- would likely account for Uo diacrep- such statemonta. .we g,
tatlona to Roghl. the chief, for Ue «ncy. - Dr. Sproule said that there were ^ i„
relewm of U. pri«m«., bnt ---------- ----- ----------------- - • ‘

crease the deposit from $5,000 to 
$10,000. and to require construction 
to begin liofore Uo end of 1907. In- 
etaad of 1908 ea In Ue bill. Be paid 
that he Intended to do Uis wlU 
the railway bills before the Ho_ 
This was done.-he contended, because 

e seeking Incorporation >f 
. only did ao to bawk ' 

Uarter about Ue country. They 
not railway builders.
- Conridcrable diseuasion folio

players among the num(«r being 
goodly Bumher of Scotch aitd Sa 
iah players of Doto.

eaeot chamidons of th# pmvlnoe. 
V a faster lot of player*, bnt lose 

hitting, what they gain In speed, 
I severaJ of Ue team hold Ueir 
ick. left handed.

Naaafm Mciiie 
AncMiiiiCiic 

DClC^RtlOII
Dr. Brown, i. ta Victoria tod^

WlU a number of delertta. iTOta thi
various gams clubs' u uis provtaos' 
to mmit Ui. memlows ol Us govenv 
■sot rulauve to changes m xtm 
game laws. Dr. Itruwn u twpreasBt-

imvar hews-Aik-

"Iw. sUuogU of Ue n 
ast lu Somu «uwni in uas 
a iia eupvorims. U lua 

every poaeti

Capital to la/ Uo 
UI LUU oiairuAB and rieesee 
UMtf rsprimwk batore UsMus- 

01 Ina croen. 'i'lue numuar 
» H»ue soaoMuit wlwo ooa nasou 

come irum wuJo- 
uimnaiiB. Mr. U. J4o(- 

rusmout azacuuvs agMU of 
uw gieiwat uwrpurauun uo Uaouo-

i Mr. Faui Ladner.

rown, 01 I

repruseut the luercbanu of . 
Columbia. Xim inlaraetn of Voaeoo- 

upbeld tv Dt"
Muegcovik

I Victoria, and
H. AbbottWmt.'T. Jfi. Clm& 
toll WlU bo preeent uo betanU at 
Vaboouver. while Mr. J. A. Ttat tlw 

known guide uf Speons’e HridM 
rup^l uie guide. m,d eporta- 
ol bis diauict. Farme and NaL 

Oun will. It is ««[—VyH .1^ Mid
tawgatm. as weu aa ---------
inland towns. AU Uu 
wUl support Us suggea. 
act a gun Uoeoaaw and u

going it STBOMOv

Lnndl.dy-1'm M«y to mj. 
that Ue codas U «vhao.ty.| 

Lodge^-I’m not •urprtaad. U iM 
»eo pretty weok talaliu

t K, fer In anmsar to Fos^, Mr. Oliver epeelflceOons ta rMptwt U tho col- tor end hie friend, ought 
J^Mdd tb$t the qneeUon of » miCM- l«;tlOB of roynlUsB • : . ‘„,rei, ^ honor,

j ’The Nanaimo Oun Clnh now poo 
he made eneh charg an* one of the beat ranges ta th* 

w- 'e* againel. private pariin. If Me- province.
In Oregor we* guilty of stealing from I —----- -- »■■

nment he should he ptmlah- j ninPS OF A PF ATHEIl 
court* of law. The doe- ! Sentt—Did yon ever notice when a

Satnrda/ theVu
leUc Club. Meeting of LoA^ 
Day Alllaa— —

- speak.
JConday —_ 

diacuas 24U of Me/
tlon.

To-Night. —At the 
Opera Boo... "Th*
Trempo.



5 ■ ^
jS^ST

■inuuT aim kept In vlmr in

opcuiTBd durln* the put few 
mubuiK bu obuii^more u>.a

Jg______
^ems^__

^“SJWWOjlfr- ; ,:

tifteWifsl

’ , koststg pnv» ir;«jps^—
^vran;

^ple«f

SeS“U;;7
PaUley^^th^e.

|Sj
CAMBtA-freight UTivinK at Strathroy. j5jtjh4 JUlea, a Wianlpu echoor SiiVuer

ul^^^donJ^ ^T^Tur. ud tttKS

........
l» ImvSrilleSly' mvartll^

asSmS=j'~S?~ 5-55S

5T»^ ""“^' »* ird^‘”^o;rsSu w-

W»^tl,tf%ithh« >« thTWtoS a^“J

aSwe^SEL. ki„.vL_ -_h .u.

/o,^ ?• «. «- roa.W 5«.hi,todo the

1b 70on® or canftoa* b«it 
Hi With the Baie known literary radn. author of "The 

hW eei. ' She' fl^tnni-. ^ volumee, wu
• hy'holdta* the ktriclmn M<BO«!dey With paralyml. at 

■ooe^ at KXtball whither he had gone In charge 
worn V9, BtVB her K,j«ar. of ^rork on The 
T.har wiM- to Wionlpeg,

-™-»-v .e the hlg hoSTt^ heut *»t» ------
M fth lellev BV the>a of the W; hie health.

tte tfaln ^ dl^^ . w<H,inargr McHTxorter.
[ aad take hlm,tp .Sow, Meiis(» in the

that the cUiBate .wiU reetore

d. h|>^«nhwth«r> • 
uadlUoo U laid to t

,;ihh'haft«>«ii 1^ iw^ ■ fltpsiDliiini

^^IM^^of" tto ^
The hhreed wh^ In the t

oltt^ ^ ‘>«“ t>™«» into the open pit Ut

huied T”!^ aarrohrly eeeped

lly iJSrir 'iy eflort to exUngulah<lt ku piwv 
^^mlttUla. dU a mat reeort hrater 

hu heen

All of the naallahletr5.Sll2t!L;2te';;wff"2“ — — ™

>lhht 
> to locate the'

naallahle docton -end

work.
being hunt to pile. 

- hre and emoke trt>ni dpread 
to the

11' be'^de (

Ti^ ej^ '^enurn-miu ^

fS^'^thi
MV i*bi.i« cAoujr coiQ euro1^. g.«T2Ss ?sraJEau5A

gioh on Cdlda. free, if you will wrlU

»lt:^S«^=L:tsi®-SSlg
^ ....................... -

,... ............. P^;
l>en jcame a ahriek. no ^ JioP I*neumonla. .8oM lo Sc an 
u to he pitiful, and. ^ »>/ K. PUabury *> Co.

.erflH „^,ko ---------------------— ■ ------

.f^lor I bat. to b. th.bm. Anii*ml^

•—!—W

pull up at the riglit honae. and 
^.fot), t*«a.dmndlnl,raiiw.y.,

i,t„,"Be»r ll/ear. sic; I'Jl do uy beet. 
JM •bieh borwital would you,.«lah 
to be taken to, BIT, Inteaat of an «■

MIIaktford, ipfii aw.

sr^.wmmdiVit I erue^ B ^o,mmUmmm^lrn

it:isv^s
EBtaWlam'

l«Mf:
--------i "taraWe": the oh-
b pfav wooM be wtthdnwn

•OFTNE^ PI fEAUKIN

'4Tm.
mired the world over for 

...J Cloiilnaes: and >et the 
II equally e» eoft and gloacy 

mdlcal cauae of all 
..... which to caaied
hr a peatlf.roua para__________.____
TUam».rf,the.halr>at Ito root. Nowheo'a 
H.-: Id !. to the only preparatloa th 

he daodrufi nena. Without 
nr. - t .cro U no falltn* hair, hut a 
uriant growth of gloiay. eoft hair to oar- 
tatn_ BMa.^^g the aeotp won't cun dan- 

na. Thooe- 
amlful Bulta

l.^^g th
IheiuuDui^n aerm. 

aadi 'of wonm owe tbelr heautll
of halaeo Ifrwhroe llerptolda ___
Irtt'iog' dnueatota Bind Me. in etan 
IJ The UemlcUo Co.. Dotrolt. Mich.
IV C. fiTEAIlMAK. Bpaelal Agent.

m^^wjrrnTM

WkciiMvalisfiHsl 
n^a^nMft «Hk 
ifHiHCtflNiHW? 
ABM^iri wmi, 

.fidcnilftatfif NK.

Tkicoleli Bakery ■

iSS®
Plain »nd SpedficBti  ̂• SpBiii^^'-

-SiSri"j£i?a;5:.
IMarPl^ofJtiX

Front Stynit-Niaiino. B C '.

..T»Weta.

of brick nnd afai,

Piano mowing
iu iBovu^inaehiiMB 
- or daoapBj 

I emr Piaao
Trpi. Phone 8 when JOO.L. 
wBnfnlW'movBd. .;

Shainrt^fetaBeh
El>. A. BOSKINS.;P^ik

Tlie.liieiPrM.b
UPBfler Hew Meneg—ut.t b, 

Bnvlag enterad the aboew bealM^ 
i "1“ *• •oviart theMttI
in am-eUen etyle. earrylng ■eCWir 
but the beet braade of Wlnen «*
t,uora,*mlC.g.u*fthaB.,. •; •

The puing B<K>gi end • -f-m
I------ ------- wflj be andar the ymB^ «

ioa et Xra. Oeo. JiMti
keU.

Bo^ at 
«ay. waek .t

a by ete
»«k,pr »dath. ...A trial j 
DDO^ kfBjnarjTBSLD * Ok •

PkONBlSO

s’ MaM
ssESi---.
A. H. MEAKIN

Hardwar., 0«ck.ry. 
OroepriM. Ete

-'M
a.iCoMa/<h«up «d<l 1--- - - „/

-' J. P. B. MedtlXl

WA'1^'. MAKIK ” ■■* <" vr'

?iPir =rarq^^W|a
.1



KEtf VOBK, room,
tb* T»» lU toal .d «• Thaw-. Uw^ar. that th. trial JWoa.
rta«.rfTh..oo««lial«> in innacyap wUl b. rMOMd that firbiai:—iim' 

«W>uf> h h^ da^.

^ n..

s':i=fg|£5'&a?SS
tWt tta 'idtod- »! bttT>ma. Th. laht>:

a.hM .<kv9U4 itdp4^;”Suw*;;£ss'2j?^rs'5S “t2.“*-‘ss^«srs
t,.

' .u«»

gdod bout t. •qwcted.

Calainc taith la OnaiMr Jkoir. ^ thairde.pita.tba ftu^ that hb li^itvad ti&a UHty, that h* tapiad that be wu train 
a p4polae and ao crpraaMl' Ww uadtOiRiWiother lit. It. haai

inc to teal that h. can bnU hi. 
own with anjr ol th. oMB ^hte

UkTS^I^ ha la Mid to n 
bte Tom Sharkar, la hi. Miirdjr uolld 
and in hi. awraaalva Myta of d«hte 
lag- Uolr racaotly gaaa n«ar 
Bmlth. th. ehaaipion of ladU. th. 

out Poor .vom.whitiddtf dia Utattrav Q» tMa 
line. Both ara CK-aoldtera and Molr 

in thie midk of a raal9 UMtocUt. one. Md th. UUa which hi. t
hold. a. champloB of In-

giav^ mMu and unaiovad ^aoa laounUin acaowy around Salt I^aka, Moiith. giav^ 
UaMwld' !

Moir itaoda alon. in th. hMvy-
__ 9»C^4lblUnc r wldli^h. wotdd a(«h)« na nddf. teal- waiebt cfaiM of Enclaad at th. praa- 

rriU« 'or planning a good thing, ing of dtetraM had aoma OMr him Mt Umti aad tban'i. no maa aorom
ut tio n«roiimneff,,prp.,fvwr,., A»hlfJ» maa* ha W)fdn*d. .and point- th. water, appaWMUy, who eon make
tlf Boiiwl whM ha atood befora hia ing to aa abaord animal la th. fora him ‘MtMd hiM.lt. iOa haa galnte

^^Thl gnoMSt.SM hi tha groimd of a :9<«IMV b* tfAuld teU fat .kill and hitting power ncmitly.
ratri- and hi.th. tha audtenea how ha had alwaya tr 

Thiaga woold go ad to kaap faith with tbeon. bat mia- bjr thd asSff^xKS 2is-'sr:„r s
Unghtfr, ai^pooiag It wite a mia. a. a bnOalo, and

Tbma U a dMla. rt». 
aporkeo of thla aabnal- dUoa with aoma of th. 

havaalwaxa «ip- nd ttght ip ^
tak.. iUte. aa'a anattarwl teet,Ar poaad ha waa a boSalo, but «hia would tnelada'Toiaav 
temnaW alwaya at tha bUtom of amniitag'my; artlat caaia to mw and O'Brtea. Bi«o

cooatir-x Thla

-llir.’ Ward. ,Ijz!srsii£Z.^ixzrz.‘
braak out amM. lilmx th.' acab. It >UmcAUbJ^ W

Si'

BIO FIOUTXKO 1

_ _ Th. atteat waa atanply in- that h. dlapMad of hia lateat’oppin-’
______ut amii lilmx th.' acab. It damriUbt.: -Whatf qatet eaiaa agala Mt in 2 nOnutea and 4» awwada.
waa to illuafwta^ wholly Iteaaad. he would., bomningty bwnaa Wholly -4»<
or tha aick IdelAg moni'wtwiW ra- loat to avarytaiag htouad him aabp BBAINSTOi 
fuaa to atay down in th. mlat, white deaeriM aonte abaorblag and thriU- 
tha teeiurar waa apparoatly almoat Ing incldffii. tdmiag it into tidleala ' 
ovaihnmw-wUW v<watlon hhd/ deOpdlr. 'th. next c^lnute by tha tnnoeant and U aaoDM to be tha faahionahte 
Thadrtha Wfobg htoidc wodid W play apparantly tncMantal rmnark. •• I thing thaM day. to faU back oo tha 
ad. iad^^d^'h6W>fl0ld jjitok,,oiil lUda-t oaa thla myaelf. but I had It bug houM gag whMavar aaythi 
lato.aDarn of langhter, aa whan ha from a itola > iJdUi4U9aliahl.;M. I Pbony te pulted oO. If a moa 
towMd' upod mm really pathaUe rei^'ate.’'—En«ch Knight in PBtaam’a, caagbt robbing a blind widow 
----- -̂------------------------------------------------------------ -----har puraa a eoupte of d

tely aallad oa the 
job. and thto th. rough work 
moBcao. HypothaUcal quaatloaa ora 
raated 00 by th. yard and 
Btornmare aeryed in forty-eight dlf- 

atytea, aaya th. New

.«uo, i, u-c-d.-. u.
the. exn<krt/aMda of Itew SouM ^ boir-hote' coal' waa lixad at te brought out in a teteMoplc axam-

eated a^ or naa, h-qwci^V-.^di.V^oLunt of c^l^x,»rt and “O-laat
.trmte:pr»J^.'«'-lu^^ ofthallrrt wedk of th.
matteA,ie«»toi>«t.ytor., At “►»"« “» avmage price, the month of September in the yqar

- - rss.’TSs:
laaj^TqS^.,^^^ Th..Bomh-m.wollieriM for which “
?• « i. the port, produce ap- therefore Irreaponalble.
teat ear Orom J«c"ca.tle amounted, proxlmately 70 per cent of the coal Feeling that tha pul.lic ia Upe for 
to 107S.d65 tona, but. Ipciuding the miuad in the SUte. aad tUa todoa- , „f inaanlty Junk we have ae-to.lb ‘V*'.' ^ * u>»*niiy June, we nave ae-

consumer of northern coal, taking,s,srMa:
Phil Stralta Settlemente.

I •rtJa*te*».,.BtatM.t Hang Kteir.' 
CO. Java and India.

A feature., however, which promte- 
■ 5?,*“*“, V" current year /aoa at 

the co.i^oj.iig

TfOrMs-in a

cured tha aervlcea of the noted dome 
iwww. vTirv-rav upo. -t--=. J- LaoPold Bull. M.D.Q.R.O. 
alone, tor wool, froa- T.. to paaa judgraant on the aaaity 

•t our noted sona of 
Padded Plop. The reaulta of the old 
ductor'a dedoctions are aa fol-

Mas a Moat Delicious Flavor
GET A TRIAL PACKET TO DAY.

I-ead. S=»ac3cete Oixl^r, 
A.t All g-ioceiB. .

BLACK 1 
.MIXED i
grebmJ

^-WwWwvW.' -»cv.V* ewve,>^»A». ■. WWV>VWWVWWV^

I A 1VEWAND PERFECT

E B. EDDY'S

MATCH

li PARLOR

By Rnbbin* JJGB7L F on «iy kind of a wrfaa, 
thia match wiU give an taafatifowowa, bnUian/ 

and iyligU without 
parfr

cvackling or i

ft ha* to be tried to be aypreeiaied^

Ask ycur Grocer for a Box

The ^tanairro Bakery I
BoMMsdwBMsdaSpsdslty _

The Best Bread la thh Cit^ 
EbgUahTea Cakra, Cakea, buna etc., etc. Pork Pica 

.eveiy Saturduy

MRS H. BAILES • FR0FRIETRE88.

7VT E H T S
Jpicy, Tciicg tad Tttdei^

what yon u ly, yon cannot, may be, get
them et every merket, but you can beru The Bevoey 

Koest fur dinner yon will ind et tlie Coemciwlitei 
MerKet, ee well ea the choiceatSteeJwand Cbope for 

breakfaaU lie moat iertidiona cuHtomer wti) be 
pleased with onr meets and the nnaT ceobomr. 

cal with our price*.

.ftUEHNELL & SONS.
Ccanopolitaii Uuk.t, CuDoiKul £tn<

White Ewilgp
il.00^>er«etUii^.st -

F. W. NBWBKRRT.

Soioetiling iSir Yon!
BIU-s Olaariag owt SaJa of «ta*aba» 

CloekB. Jawairy, ate., la alill oa.
Bey ftoM Hlli’a aad aa«a wbaM 

25 par oMt. <m tha hIglMat grad. U 
Watebaa oOd Jwaaby. A tew "Of lb 
beat good, am oUll oa e^

L KL HlLLtt, Jc w.»Dot.

Pal^ftahrSandeaR

i=r-—I .sS

EBED. a PETO.
Aewmstant.' BbIM '"mW

MABAmo. 
• 1-*^ *‘ 0-

lElirS FIlMEih
Vancouver, R 0-“,

evict. fkM «N RMcr
SEBDSI

€milMKk«ts
OW ftem •><) non'Dwi.wi|,

C. Sr Wella Nanaimo.

qunntitloa from Nowcaatlo,

wt«bnf^bf’’or the coeHtry in that Jemm J. Jedrlea falls li 
aectlon at the state the futore prom- 
iaes largely Increased commercial ac
tivity.—Consular Report.

and do: 
in U

clnas of sped
Ured champion
toelaaUon that he can.raise alfalfa 

oulte certain “ “ “ad
aa hoteted alongdda^M noi^ aiongMoa tlw ahlp ^ „„ thinking of giv-

r and Ite death «

.|to.woric oi ,uttli.g.t upbwiai 'A: 
day and a night warn davoted to

'thla took.
‘ lag up hia farm.

nui Squires, who has atarted 
* tha United Statea two hundred 1 
' during the last month, each thne his 

foot slipping Just aa ho was stepping 
rad. Jama. Ba«w Plank. acts peculiarly

wet tbaiwht, tb,, aheonicte o .atoiy I’hay. Aad much, troubla to ravlving u shaped like a lemon. Ofherwlse 
that Me hflM talM oarloualy by. ^ ee»«»*l <1*3» »>•*•• «!*•»>• I» aona.
jouraAte'td EutolU to'tiii'^dMt th'at'and could not apMk an total- RattHng Ndaon acts strangely 
a wUlok touaMI JaMss Bartley had Useot weeka to the vldalty of a stack of c

eovsted alive two days later
ua-a«5r«wrtBrwi.iiM'o^ i

et that time, '-“with-1 
o«V prononaeiig Judgawnt on tha -th 
•ubiaet of ite pM^Hito," that th. m.

a ka obis't

story waa a

"i rumon>l»r. vary' well." be said. tlon.I when h 
-the monwnt when the whale threw Sharkej-, nagoMstea a 

Into. 'lWS UI-.-'' Then 1 was swal- whenever It is his turn t

“•Wnaa • from Ooamoa. a aarious tlons forced me eonUnually down- "No Park Meat In Mine." hi 
Ftsf'k aHwitlh Journal, whiek took" ward.. This laated oaly aa toataat streak comas to tha aurfaoe.

■a-toa Xtegllah pmaa. and then I found myaelf In a vary f’Inrk Orimth Is not an alienist.
• • about. I hut he thinks that Ilnl Chase has a

iking In the garret Harold 
lunary

buy.
Johnson 

V antitled 
dairy

the WINDSOR.

J. J. Blummor. Seattle.
J. C. DevUn. Victoria.
A. Bissett. Vancouver.
M. B’. Wllkinaon, ■Vancouver.
T. n. McClement. Duncan.
O. W. Crott; SeatUa.
O. W. BUis. Seattle.
Mrs. EaiU, Seattle.
Atex. KcEacborn. Blaine.
H. H. Logan, Vaneouv®-.
W. J. Dickinson. Victoria.
K. Salt. Toronto.
W. A. Havlll, ^ncouver.
J. R. Brown, SR. Sheila.
W. H. Derby. Albernl.
T. Comb. Cumberland.
Capt. Ogllvle. SS. Sheila.

PASSENOBRS.
Per S.S. Charmer. April 8rd—
H. B. Andrews. D. A. Oalbratth. 

Mr. Hall. H. Morgan. C K. Smith. 
F. C. Rose. Capt. Bissett. J. Le 
FBore. J. C. Devlin. Wing fjing, R 
McOllIlvary, Mrs Piftendrlgh. A, Mc- 
Ollllvarv, J. Dancroft, O. W CroUs, 
M. Claric. R Pavla. D, P. Donaghne. 
Mr. Wilkinson. F Pierrv. Mr. Allan. 
J. Muir, R. Isbister. Mrs Ht. Ij.uis, 
Rev. Bnnton,. Rev. Clements, Mr. 
Dolworth. W, McKilllcan. Mrs Rolv 
Inson. Miss Robinson. J. Mc..\loney.

origtoal story ran aa foUowa; largo sock, and by feelii
‘IB the month of February, 1891, poaliied that I had hoc.. ----------
J^ler Star of the East • • "by the whale, and that f Was in his Is exhlWtlog AA.SOn worth 

I*™*'* two whaleboau with ao.atomaoh. I could still breathe, al- according to Clark 
•qulpmant of men to puraua a au-‘though with much dimcuUy. I had '

. Pwh whate that was obsennsd at a fooling of Insupportabte heat, and 
aoma dtetaara, The hugq, _creatum It seemed aa If I was being boiled 

,10 Bllve.
^Ih. ^ll. It was writhing in its -rhe horrible thought that f was 

HMWAi i<I^9K>U>o whaiebvata doomed to poitsk In the whale's bal- 
Ua tall and ahattend iy tortured me, and my anguish was 

it BBUora.jWbo ww-e in that mlgned about mo. Finally I
MJto. thrown into, tha water; all intensUJed by the calm and alienee 

wsArnTL'iTT* . the eonaclousaett of my Wght-
““T f?. ,^ta • -rtm bddy Of ful aituAlon."

ATTttMTOS
HOTEL WILSON.

Bartley, the English papers 
known to be one of the roost 
srhsleman, but hia experience
mirrtfiwvrvir i(F torip

Mrs. Robinaon, Vancouvor.
H. B. Andrews, Vancouver.
I. Shihoshl. Vancouver.
B. Klvlll Davies. Vancouver.
W. T. AUon, Vancouver.
F. C. 8. Rosa. Vancouvm.
S. S. -B. Stela. TaBeowwsr." '

HEADACH
I Is ooa of lbs mam

INDIGESTION
for this and ASA Bloat 

DlMkBBBaii

MOTHER
SIGEl’S SYRUP

The rara that alwaye o 
a.*^^^sIys a Ce.. Mum

Westwood. Union Brewery, O. TMo- 
maa. A. B. Jobnaton. B. Wwibora, 
H. B. Shaw. J. Walaon. Q. S.Paai- 
eon, W. H. Malkin. Mn. Boaoa. J. 
Frame. M. Shepherd. J; Eemana. B. 
EUlott. O. Dickinson. W. 'Ltaa, W. 
M. Langton, J. Bharmaa.

• WALL 8TKEBT UNCEBTAIN.
• NEW YOBK. April 8. -- WaU
• Street, 2 p.m.-Tha market be-
• came very dull alter lonch hour 
■ but thers was a slight raoovary
• to tha big stocks. Tba gonmaj

BUN OVER BY A can.

Oleicbao, Alta.. April A—A man 
named a. B. WiUlama. who waa to 
eborgs of a ear of aettlara- altects, 
was badly injured bare thla murning 
y railing under tha train white at

tempting to board hia car. The train 
passed over hia teg and arm.

Tour Doctor

Why"^tato to Buttodara
sgj-offaaai's.A-.^
3S'^3..sr*.sdona for tba pi.« .j-irtv-tuim 
rw lotSUlLoU or -aa. too-lor wtMMvm a Ua«ii m Cual

.SHILOH

M. A HENRY

Wadnanday. Hakordagr dted 8»>, 
day at»:» A^ntoktodsU* |t m

Now i8 your chanc# to get a
Fine Dinner Set
At t ash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. W^TON
' VlCtcria.CrMctot;.;

PLORAL

f« HfiB
Made from $l"C0 up.

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORIST.

CSIMdX R iAll NUU.SRUV

Ttje General 
Regcaupant

Opra Bay aad Bight.
m. ■ PHllPOTW J PTonriaSae

wc sm lave IV CMtt

will be received up 
Thursday night for It shares rf 1 
Ion Brewery Stock. The higheet t
der not necrssorlly accepted. Address

itOTTov M ftfVFoy nvtn iM rot—or pt^

^i«e4”llu^"^^(■^S^SwrlrtteVnawlMaa mirs^i'ii=5s£ria=i
Having lost an order oa tha Lady- ' 

smith Lumber Co., signed by T1 
MuwqL payable to Thoa. . Klnea 
and endorrad by him. 1 hereby f

turning to Fi
0. F. BRYANT.

Victoria Or
Naaatoao, &0.. J^Hl lot.

Frmgku Wood aaJOtto haalli

I CAN WJ.
— Ml— IP MM
m WAnn#Midti tA—to

^ 1—1LA—MJ^

M iiiiu» a. »«,&'■

Cases
Ames doIdiin'iL

*'.
SS"-

HUGHES’

■OnOB TO OMBHTfiMt-

l*u2?Vto^
• to hi
and 1

egatost tha Hiteidl fhnialwdtoaBp" 
BoUo. who died hm 'or'hhaiil IteB'lii 
day of Fsbruaiy. 1007 am lamteNd

to tlid undaralmed thalr aadJkt MT* 
addrurasa aad taU paftteatomaoB.'.
thalr claims duly uwtdad ,aad Bastoe
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. V tte bMt 
o> Mm m

EiPRUd.
* Tn Qoautt Stou ”

MUKf' MBimOM

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BUO OFFICE. TOBO.VTO

a a wuxat, pmutat 
ALXZ. UUKD, lUuttr
a a ISElAin), Si^alntuidtst d

^ ES1AHUSUCD 1M7

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
Rest,---------  5,000,000
Total Assets, - 113,000,000

mNK money orders
Over $) alul not N 
- flO “ •S=S

TMmOrdmjm^y^lc B In Canud^o(^«

They are necotiehla ai S^-sH^hrlsfelCT'^'ia'*BrUah»"aodir^ 
TiMy fann an execOeoi method of remitf:n)r-|null auRn 

and at imaU com. and may be obtained without dela^at

OFFICE BOOBS ON PAY DAY j

Chartered Bank 
* States.

rlana

a^y omc^'ottbe

7 p. ■„ to 9 p: a.
NANAIMO BRANCH................... ■ ■£. H. BIRD. Manage

uaetiBC of the Board of ] 
ant of tha Athletio Club wtU be 

baW oa Sunday. April T. at 7 p.m.

Mr m Van andtas at 8 anc ta-
t impnauiva e

j tha body of the laU Thoa. Cowan of 
, Ladynalth was laid to not yaster- 
j day. Tha paUbearera were: Meoani. 
. Wm. rrmer. D. Campbell. W. Joaes. 

H. *ay, B. Oaar and B. Slmpaon.

Cents and Skirts — stylish and 
* dwap. at IL U Baatsn. 2t.

William Paany. tbe youth ehnntwl 
wlUi OourishlDK a raroWar In tha 
Bhndaa saloon, wss tried by P. M. 

t a* ttw “Jfht ««> Aw** S50
- It sad S3 costa. Tbs msitlstrate took 

ths (Touada that tha ImimsIUon of 
_ n an wss ealeoUtad to do the Ud 

ac more «ood than fdsMm him In pri-

Last Bstorday 8S followars of 
uelu walked out of tha B. 0. 

f at:Borst Co.'s hop yards at Sardis oa 
X strtV, bseanse they -no ketehum 

{■ore pay." But this time John

Shoes that 

Satisfy!
Fur wear, comfort and 
style, our immense sbKik 
oflera the iKht stdt'ction. 
All prices from

81.00 up to 86.00

KERMOll’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

(Paien-oii's OKI SUn.i>
Tba Cnacant.

)J.. will b^ In Nanaimo neat Tues- 
ay sveainy and will meet the local 

Uddlulluwa at the lod«o room.

Juat ^vo^at

“Oha Klny of lyampa’' company 
arrired In tba elty on tbe noon I

lias OTnricH.ksd the pnaatbUIMee that house. ITm comj.say band yavs 
|ths pnrnnee of the dneky eons of street parade thie afternoon, 

ir; India added to the situation. The
__________ P»Pl» smniwly bade the Kon-

■ toUane adieu sad turned Immediate. ,
m. **”''■ f"®*" “^Ui nindus

. P«>emB. who V a dls. .whom they had In their employ
*"*■ «»ttle ;winter cuttlny hrnah. Now John'j

’ ' maurmaaa uj \am 
, In chiurg* of Uw

» Utest and most up- AUlaco. and oti
work of tbe 

other siwakers. Every- 
the Lord’s 

opposed
” **■» BMls on Sati funeral of tha Infant daoxhter 'l* In'lted to be present. Mr. Ho-

ntlM St S pjs. and oa Sun- *U-. and Mrs. WnUam Wilson, ef Chester will be prepared to ronaid.T 
««N 1* U ajn., « p.m. and 8 p.m. jWltoa atnet. took place today. |"V qnastlons and mate expfaim-

W*~ Jc*n Iwwto hsa rstattm 
a etsH with

••.iwei. looe place today.
I 'The Klny of Trarai*." a Yankee 

I to .»»«»“• «0«is8y la loar faiy Isuxhiar 
Imr eowen to the opera hoime to-

lmmr.«W»t. TWa eo^pmny 1. 
jly the bast Sqolppad r

A Welcome Tnest in Every Home it 
Enters is Bine Bibb n Tea.

It soon becomes “ One of the

Ii lead Fackels Holy. Me poiid.
•‘THE DALITE STORE*'

Direct from Manchester, England
Hemmed .Sheets—plain and twille i; Hemmed Pillow Slips; 
Towels—Turkish, Brown, White and Gray, Balh Towels, 

extra large sizes, 25c each. Bed Spreads. White and 
Colored. Malalla, Satin and Honeycomb, 75c. $1.00,
$1 25, $1.50 to $4.50 and $5 00. Pillows, Duck 
Ftathem, 75c, $L00 and $1.25. Comforters- 

Wool and Down, $1.00 to $8 50.

Lsdiw-Kid Gloves--Perrin’s". Ladies’ Ur*iery 
Casliuiere and Lisle.

Tbe Powers ^ Doyle Com|)aDy
Ladies’ Now Ntekwe^ by Express

larKcr amount U tbe supply of money utornoon when the big drilling 
*“h«*K^y has a paid up capital P>“t on the eltb near the moot 
of over one million dollars, a re- police barracks began tbe woric 
servo fund of over one hundred and boring for natural gas. Tlio boi

““is —

Provincial Finances 
in fxceileni Con*

dlllOD -
(Free Proas S|>eclal Scrvl-a.l 

VICroiUA. April 4.-A return pro- 
mUri to the House yoeterclny after- 
uon by the Minister of Finance, 
lows tli« finances of the province to 
i in an excellent position. This re

turn shows the rcceii,ts and aiKudi- 
turce tor the six months ’ 
close of the fiscal vear u 
the public accounts and covers the 
iwdodfrom July 1st, 1P06. to Dec. 
aist. 11K)7. In that time the total 
receipts from all sources were $1 

•’180.15. Ttie exiwndlture wns 
*■8.707.1.1, showlni? a surp 

When It is ralKiut $000,000.
i that the total receipU 
CT.,»in« July 31st. 1006, whleh

was re.nr.led

Oapt. OftBHw. head of the enm- |“.7» »ho prres mmnts. Cnraibu oi- 
pn^ wMc8 rvrm the Pne of boats tn ,"«t here from larce cHy engage- 
rtfch tte Menalnpa. tying m »>«>««. »• are mmred of an enter-

ha*«B*». waa In the city |t*te*»eot dISeren't from the usual nm
____  »» so-esDsd mnsleal comedies

(W A ownenuipmenl

tha AngkMSan Onnd Marian T. E. Slmpaon. of 
the Oraml Lodge of B.O. of the I.O.

» ooi^—y jhM mi

TtZ ^jThe Yeiy latest
•• •• •• Bek w«h a aavare attW *

Price ODij $8.00
No Teariag the fioarii Leoa. Come 

in and C Sample.

J. H. Qood &Co.
----- SOLE AGENTS-----

I'LL. TBL.U YOU SftiHY
yea ihooU hne* a hMk aeeonnt

ii in the amiMl way io anve money. 
IPB tl ia the anfMtNrey to keep money. 
■H I* ia the ennai iiiFikiiMot for emaU 

nwwmhi We^intamtititDceayear

S8|d_£Hiik 8f flrnmba.
^ • air*. W»K»SX. nanriiaa.

•e 8-.>.Pl,2.POO. it 
that the coming /ear. 
Srst half of It will m

'^rndei'' -

record j-car 
jnay bo seen 
Judging by tb 
akea spicndii

— ----- receipts from
timi«r royalties and liconaco the 

I past six months shows $525,884.74 
revenue as compared with $500,813,-

ga\6 S374.41MI.0P during the last -ixA SAFE I.NVBSTMENT.
If .you have money whleh Is tv.t 

producing a satisfactory revenue, th*
British ColurabU Lx,an A Savings 
Company will sell you slia:k or .h- w
Irimlure. bearing guaranteed dlvi- .ANAmO STOCK IN

^»co.n.A»v.

of money, over $100,000 per month in which Lothliridge exMbits
et preeeet. but conld loan a much tlw dectwst interoet came to ahead

hundred feet from where g 
overed fifleen yean ■

NOWCE!
24ili of Say felebpation

A Meeting of the Citizene of 
N'annim.1 will be held in the City 
lUII, after the rrgular /%uncil 
Meeting on MONDAY EVENING, 
.\pril 15th, 1907, for the purpose 

■ f discu•sing the advisability of 
tha 24th

discu•sing the advisabi 
lie'iling a celebration 
of May,

By Order,
A, E. PLANTA, 

Mayor.

NOTICE I
Sollled Beep Prices,
T$ afl 8nr CBsi»icrs: -

I'ltMso taka n.itice that after 
this .Kite life price of all beer in 
quart hdlles will, be

$1.5$ 9cr 49ZCI.
UNION BUEWEHY Co , 

per II. Reifi.K 
VICTORIA niOENTX CO., 

per Jits. Gonion
Nanaimo, B C , Aj ril 1st. 1!»07.

.1 mnuh-
ia».He

l$ir«er. aHN.

“OnEENIlDAUTY”
This Season’s “ Queen Quality ” Shoes set another 

new mark for Women’s footwear. The Keynote 
onhe “ Queen Quality ” Factory is “Progreas." 

To-day’s success is but the stepping stone to 
greater achievements and still better and

• _____ _ Higher Grade Shoes ___ __
Oxfords................................................................. 83.00
Bals and Bluchers.......................................... A. 83.76

Our > Lock of Infants’, Children’s and Misses’ Shoes 
is huge and complete. Slippers, Oxfords, Bals, 

Bluchers and Button Shoes 
Per pair, from 66c to......................................82.75

' ' ^' -■■■w-nr.-r-n T -nr I I

Youths’ School Boots, per pair. .$1,50 and 81.76 
Boys'School Boots, per i>air.. .81.76-and 82.00

Girls’ School Shoes in Box Calf and Grain I.eathers
-----dn.il.le soles and law heels-----------^

i’er pair........................ 81.60. 81.76 and 82.00

The Speacer Gash Storeil
Commercial St, and Victoria Crescent.

one hundred uad twenty 
dollar* were granted by the 
of the B. C. Permanent Loa_
Inga Company of Vancouver. Thom 
loan* are almoat all Intended for the 
pur|M«e of building homes. Bomo of 
wb tb lira now being erected In Van- 

r. B. C.. on the 
In Sidney. ( 

lantlc the balanc 
clllre through 

U i

in varloue town*

Thie company 
■hare toward* providing boi 

e Increoilng population of

»17 M€USIMTIEKS’

We carry a full aaaortmaot of 
the abov. noted brand of Sllv- 
«-Plated Flatwora tn tha thr«* 
leading pattern* and sell them 
at prleee that cannot be beat
en on th* Coast.

tr you require any of thcM 
useful articlea come in and let

with a reputation
E W. HARDINQ

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Commercial St.

Fine Watch Ilepairlng a Bpw 
deity.

SILVERWARE!
To make mom for our Silvorware, Sterling Silver and 

CatGloxM, which it now on the way from the East for us— 
we have tleculeJ to clear out all our Silverware at priMiit in 
Sbxdc at LESS THAN COST'. Give us a call atul get a 
share of the Rurgain*

FORCIMMER, Tie Jewd r.
Worit Md WliSlf n-r,mtic A BiAw.lt,.

Cleansers!
SANOPER SOAP-The finest disinfectant scouring 

Soap on the market.

BON AttI-“HaH never gcratchod yet 
SAPOLIO-The Old Stan-by

Each 2 Cakes for 25 cents

GEO. 3. PEiHRSO.N & CO.
FBO PBBSS BLOCK. “PABTICULAB GBOCKBr’

Gpsm-a-phiiie
PhiiHigraph

KFACQUARTERS 
Wo cany the largest 

laloat stock of record* thal 
Vancouverhand!

We are-agent* tor the Colobrut 
cd Columl.la. Victor and lri.r. 
liner Machine*, also reeor-1*. 
We *1*0 carry the worl l rc- 
nowned P>li.on and Columbi.i 
Phnnogrnph*. We bav* just re
ceived 1000 new record* i i d 
«* would be pleased-to nave 
you call and hear them. If

FLETCHER BR05.
LEADINQ ML'SIO DEALT’IR'S.

Nanaimo Opera House
INIfM$ll|-Tlirs4M, AKlI $11

“Ilie King of Tramps”
A Yeutoe Doodle Comedy In 4 1 ig 

laughing act*. Funnier than 
cu». An entcrta'aniant lor c 
from 6 to. 00. A comedy wl 
plut. mounted with special iceueiy. 
Musical, singing and dancing e.iKiai- 
Ul'ii. Th* show you hav* been wait- 
in^ lor. Introducing the favi.rlu 
cuniedlon, Victor Fa'

WANT
“AD8’^

WANTE1>-A 14 ir 1ft foot I 
Must be In

LOp-A Fox Terrier, bitch, white 
with brown heed. Finder plwm* Isave 
at Mr. Coundley’a BspUnad*. A.J. 
McMiilan, East WelUngton. m28

WANTED-Middl* April. geMral *eri 
vant. Good wags* to suiUbl* pM“ 
^n. Mra. DasBrlsay, llOl NieoU 
St., Vancouver. na7-4

roil 8ALE-A I.W J«*y h 
fere and orivsm Also a fmv grad 
cows. J. Iioonard. Five Acre Lot

WANTEI>-A good gsomwi purpos*

tJUND-A lady*, black for oollafw 
riU. Apply Frm Pre** offloa.

TO LETT. Apply to T. D.

Faust, suppj.twl

r selected company.

LAND HBOIS’ITIY ACT.
j In tbe matter o 
a Duplicate Certl 
Section* foul 
tl5,. Rang* ■ 
District, 

otice' Is t

month from the first publication 
heivol. to ISBUe a DupllcaU of tbe 

.Certificate of Title to above I*ode 
Issuod to Samuel Flddlck. on f i fith 
dny^of^^bruary. 1884. and numlmr

8. Y. WOOTTON,

Land Registry offlo^'fet^'R^; 
this 28th day of March. 1B07. mSO.

Rolled Goroed Beef
Black Pudding, Triiie, Head Cheese, 
Dripping. Lard, Home Cured Hams 
and Bacon, Ham Sausage, H. & W. 
Pork Sausage-tho finest in the land. 
Meat« of all kinds ______ _

H* & W., City Market.

IDB SALB-ia-lnch waUr powri

oi-^tweea Dlvar Lak*. W-Ulng- 
Jjnd Nanaimo, a .ingle eri nt

A white cook for Hotel Ui 
Atlln. Good wages. Full particuUrs 
on application to J. Mahrer, Nanal-

Moneij to Loan
On Improved Real E$Ut«.

0. H. BBBVOR POTTS
Bank of Ckrmmerce Building, 

(up ttaira.)

YOUR 1 
will b. wilUng U 
hands wlUi our -s

DBU0I0D8 OOIOrKOnOKBlBY 
It’s the white-haired boy that solw 

• the chance to win hearts by thl* 
simple process. "Play Candy to wla 
haarts," Is a motto improved. Out 
Chocolates. Oarmels. Nougat, and 
Taffiee are eoul-eatisfylng. palaU- 
pleeaing, and put up in boxae that 
are eaadiea for fair. Onme in.

OUKK’S


